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Why Not Give Your 
Body a Spring House 

Cleaning?

Spring and Summer Suitings
The patterns art sure to please yoottud are carefully chosen 

from the product of the best mills !

OUR LEADERS: It-is reasonable
Vou stay indoors 'oo much all winter—you breathe the 

you sleep in dose rooms and you eat too much. In 
fut your winter life is pretty much artificial and unnatural. 

Then why not renovate your whole system this spring.

Take a short-cut to youth and energy

GOOD STYLE
CAREFUL TAILORING

BEST VALUES
Wyol’s Spring Took: Is the thing.

Sulphur and molasses was grand mother *■ way. She also 
scrubbed her fingernails off every spring.

But Nyel’s Spring Tonic is e regular up-to-date vacuum 
cleanei by comparison.

Gives new snap and vim—puts life and spring in
to your muscles—makes you feel fit and ready.

Price, $1.00 for a Large Bottle,

They are all worth the consideration of the man who wants 
to lie well-dressed. <

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY

^ J. G. VANBUSKIRK ut
The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office.

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.Weather Record.
The following interesting comparative statement of weather conditions 

during the past two winters has been supplied Thk Acadian by Prof. Colt. 
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sickness. At first the illness was apt

*r r7 rT]XX£5?Ji:E?£
hth'l nuou. for two years a cl„, M„dily lb.
i. the p,„n.,y grade of lire pubhc TaaJ.y moIoinfme „„ „,d„ed 
«bool, here, .uccoibed to . .ever. ,be ho.pit.1, .cote p.eomooi, ,«t 
.tuck of poeumonl, I he decced „hc ne„, „UM dyin,
h.d Ireeo in .pp.reotly good be.ltb Wed,=«t,y eveolo, .1 ,, b. m. 
op to wMhm , dr, or two of he, ; Tbo prem.lore de.th of tbl. ul«t- 
de.fh. She w,„ removed to the ho.- d „d you„g lld t„ c,„
ptUlor, Tuevd.y motoio, .od died glooo, over the city .od di.trict, L 
oo Wedoesd.y o.gbt, April totb. ,« bctf.U sympathy of .11 l.„- 
.prte of .11 Ih-t could be done to ,e„ded to tllc |
eb^k, e,»s,d.veopl„,di.,.«. ] lbel, bere.veme.t. A very Jfc,.

The funeral took pl.c, froth the tur.oitbi, death I. tb.t M... 8*» 1 
bomr of Mr .od Mr,. B M. Cl.y, „„ engaged to I e mrrried to UrC. 
.od wa, largely attende!, l bete.il,. R. Cl,y ol thi. eily. „d .bortly 
et. of bol, schools and the pupil, expecting to vl.it her old bom, ' , 
marched In a body to tire .talion to ,lle east a. a bride 
honor their beloved co worker and; [The above i. taken from a Revel-
a d in'' JU “"ke, B. C.p paper. Mtu B.loo „u
end tbe kind eapreramo, of aymp. at ooe lima a valued member of U„ 
thy .bowed the loved eateem in which teaching atafTof the Wolfville acb»l 
M,.a lt.ton bad been held The ,,, | and 0, b„ d,„hh
vice at the b iusc was conducted by h ard here wilb deep sorrow 1 
Rev. |.v J Chave. pastor ol the B p ;

Death of Miss Eaton.

W iHT

Beautiful, Scenic Production of

HUMAN HEARTS
J . With a Splendid Cast. Greatest Play Before the Public. 

Powerful and Impressive.

PRICES: 25. 35. 50 CTS.
Doors open 7.30. Curtain 8.15. Reserved seats at Rand’s

Is ItWorth Anything to Know ?
Where yofrdLn buy FURNITURE at a medium price.

We Are Headquarters For
Mattrwwes ranging from 3.00 to «15.00. Iron Hedeteada from 3.00 

to «12.00. A special line of Dining Chairs ranging in price from 80c. 
upward.^ Sj*dM attention ia called to our Winner at (1.00 with highlid cbnich, aasated by R v. R J. Right in price, right in alyle. rig 

McIntyre ai d R v. VV. J Sle'cmon. D qui H y. Satisfaction goes wi 
The late Mis< li bel M Eaton w s every order placed with us,

‘wro ill Granville Coûter,
: Wicker Choirs

In plain and fancy with and without rockets.Annapolis j
county, Nova Scotia, her parent*
living been firf many years respected 
ettiz-ns of thelHaitern province. Af 
er graduating Miss Eat 

g ‘Red as a teacher at various Easteio 
< bools, and about two years ago ac- J 

cepted a position in tbc puoHc school 
-1ère, making her borne with Mr. and 
Mis E M Clay of this city. On 
Thursday evening. April 4, deceased 
ittended tbe Band of Hope of which 
organization she was superintendent, 
but was compelled to leave the mee - 
iug and return home 00 account of

Boats* A Co

whkh
Carpet Squares

TnpMtry, Brussells snd Wilton, at prices to inwire a speedy sale 
°n hand Dreasers, Side Boards, Hat Racks, Commode., Dining and 

Kltcb™ Cabi”=t*. etc. Also our usual large stock of 
II Papers from $c. per roll upward. Come and see us and let us 

Ip you save money,

VtLElyL, WSJLL1
.THIS 1». HOMK DYE |

Anyone

I dyod AU «lew
“fFtBwgmca

«= SAME osw

Hlsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
N*T WILLIAMS, M. •.

I usedGOULD HOT RAISE 
MY RIGHT ARM DO YOU DAY

“AIN’ T”
end Book!*

Oui UurocBPORi, C. B.
“For the past 41 years, I have been 

suffering with Rheumatism. When I 
read in the papers that GIN FILLS, 
would positively eyre rheumatism, I 
wrote you for a free sample to try. I 
could not raise my right arm becauac of 
the awful paiu in my shoulder—was not 
able to drink. After taking a few GIN 
FILLS, I was able to lift my 
put it on the top of my bead.

fine Fruit form 
for Sole ?

look upon you a* Ignorant.
Do you say, “He don't like me." 

m t like me”**1 g**wmto'' 11 should be, “He doe* 

Do you say. “I had rather notr 
( Wrong again. You should say, “I would rather

Do you feel wdiamed of the letters you write?
Do you sometlnies keep quiet when you want to 

Npoak, for fear |>eople will faugh at you?. JhÀ yuï rea,,ze l h,‘t your business could be ex-Bswas/j'ssaa-as.

135 acres, 2000 fruit trees, apples, 
*1 peaches and cherries, 40 ac
res orchard, crop increasing annual
ly, : acre raspberries, cuts 12 tone 
bay, excellent pasture, plenty of 
wood, 8 room house, barn, carriage 
house, splendid location 3% miles 
from Middleton, daily mail deliver, 
ed. Price $4500, part cash.

Address "

pears.
hand sud

J. Tuckhr, 
yiddleton, N. S.

FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE COTTV

One of the finest boardi. 
the beautiful town of Wn 
ted on Linden Ave., five are

I went to St and Y“a.
.....!T,
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Carpets and
Curtains

VXOLFVI

New
Auctiot 
A. V. F
Tip Tot 
Opera 1 
C. H. I 
J. D. C 
J G. V 

B. H
sees

New Stock. New Styles.
Squares in Axmineter, Velvet*, 

Wool*.
New Moravian Rug*

New Matting*.
Linoleums, some new pattern* In 

4 yd. Widths.
Trgck Linoleum, Stair Carpets, Cocoa Mats and Mattings, 

Carpet Euds, Mats of all kinds.
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The R

J. C. Star

family ha 
Evangelit 

Mr. A. 
his reside 
very mucl 
of broad y 

Just call 
ing Co. at

up to date

Mr. B. ’ 
with bis d 
spending 
friends in 

Misa G

United Sti 
returned b
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Curtains in Nothingham, Madras, Muslin 
Curtain Materials in Madras, Scrims, Border

ed Muslins
New English Cretonnes, Denims

In addition to our stock we carry a large asaortment çf samples 
from which we can take special order*

Mr. L. 
secretary 
mouth, h: 
trainer at 
duties at 0
SeptemberJ. D, CHAMBERS. SALBSM, 
cated Bales 
Pro'estent 
class prop 
money ad 
tion permi 
Digby, N.

Mr*. J. i 
spending I 
with her s- 
has returr 
Franklin a 
res deuce 
completed.

Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting. Ohi
ro

C A1
Maty CHfi 
Susan Isa 
Miss Helei 
graduating 
will take 1 
of next wei

J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

in future 
Wolfville 1 
them a safi

their new I 

- Mr. Edg 
of tbe egr 
is about se 
the Nova $ 
been sppo 
agriculture 
and enter* 
mediately 
Mr. R E.

Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

Ohi:
FOI

CAI
Mr. K E 

totbe bar 1 
last at Hal 
into partn< 
idsoo. M. 1 
take chsrg 
p die Roya 
liahed an e 
Law Schot 
made a fir 
written, k 
liant futur

il
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
S I

——————————9

Now Is the Time for Spring 
Mousecleaning

Salt p< 
your order 
h«ve only 

ILLS!

On Wed 
R. K Dixc 
“»«> ‘«ten

Yoo Wiu, Used i
Alabastlne, WoH Pyof; Pgints, Hops,

' :■ -S
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The Titanic Disaster.
BY REVIEWER.

We understand and appreciate tbe 
first concern of the American people 
in determining the cause of tbe gi 
gantic disaster and in urging such 
legislation as may be necessary to 
safeguard sea travel in future. We 
cannot, however, escape tbe convict- 
tion that tbe inquiry by a committee 
ol the United States Senate was a has
ty one, and that it would have been 
better to await an investigation under 
calmer public opinion, and suspend 
ing judgment as to tbe culpability ol 
builders, crews and ship's owners

Tbe people ol the United States are 
rightfully concerned in the discovery 
of all the facts bearing on the tragedy 
which has bereaved hundreds of their 
borne*. But no less concerned in this 
inquiry and its results is every nation 
in Christendom. Wherever ships are 
sent to sea there will be lessons to 
learn from tbe tragic fate ol the Ti
tanic. And even greater concern is 
this to Great Britain. The Titanic 
was a British built ship. It was man 
ned by British seamen. Its command
er went to death meeting the fall-siz
ed measure of a full sized man. And 
it would have been tfefcjuart oUcourt

Senate to have awaited action by a 
British Court before initiating an in
quiry which, after all, began in a time 
of excitement, and is not likely to 
have vital results or result in unbias
sed judgment.

The haste with which the United 
States Senate has acted savors sti.ong 
ly of a desire for dramatic effect. In 
fact, it conveys the intimation that 
British Courts cannot be expected to 
leal honestly with the world in get 
ting at the bottom ol the cause of tbe 
disaster. The attitude of Senator 
Smith, chairman ol the committee, is 
unfortunately such as to strengthen 
this suspicion.

The Senate hat proceeded with a 
promptitude wholly, and lamentably, 
at variance with its record in dealing 
with disasters on the rail, which in 
the United Sûtes take an annual toll 
o' tens of hundreds of lives. It is not 
within our memory when a Senate 
committee has hurried to probe and 
to censure unspairmgly the heads of 
tbe great railway concerns which 
send tbeir trains at excessive speed to 
destruction nor have we the example 
of a railway magnate pilloried and 
condemned in advance of the calm 
and deliberate silting of, all acertain.i

liarly reports seemed to indicate 
a degree of culpability and cowardice 
on the part of J. Bruce Isrnay, 
aging director of the White Star line, 
and a passenger on the ill fated Ti 
Unie. Mr. lsmay has told bis story 
and we think be bae amply cleared 
his name ol the crime, and the sweep 
ing obloquy at first fired at him

Sandy there is * little lesson lor tbe 
kmeutcr* of Sep Antagonism ia the
conduct of tbe men on the Titantic 
Surely we can now see that the age 
of chivalry is not dead, and tbc con 
•ideration ol men for the weaker 
is not myth. Those tragic moment- 
cause tbe truth to rise to heights of 
moral grandeur that might never ap 
pear in ordinary life. They are tin 
electric sparks that kindle all the 
memories of mothers, sisters, wives, 
homes, all tbe brave traditions ol 11 
manly race. There are women who 
would strive to implant within the 
minds ol others the false idea that 
everything they get in tbe world is 
Mraag from grudging men and male 
rpprtsaors. li women want to de 
nard tbeir equal rights with 

why don’t they take tbeir chances in 
such a crisis aa I he plunging of the 
Titanic.

We mourn for tbe poor. Those who 
had gathered together a few dollars, 
and with tbeir families had started 
for America to provide new homes 
and pleasanter conditions. They'' 
fastened down under tbe batches like 
animals. They were not even per 
«Bitted to come on deck to act wba 
waa tbe trouble. The decks were only 
for tbe Astors, Haye and such nuis 
ancea. Aster (John Jacob) waa worth 
his hundred million*, and he 
gallant gentleman. He lelt a young 
wile who will be able to get things 
much more to her taate.

Old man laid or Sttau* and bis good 
wife went down together and a fine 
old couple they were. Tfa.-y made 
their millions, as almoit any other

.11*2,
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Advertise in the Home 
Paper.

Someone has Said that tbe really 
successful business man is one part 
talk end nine parts judgment— tirât 
* the nine paru judgment to
tell when to use the one part Ulk. 
Tbe inference ia obvious. Tbe sale 
of merchandise is never so effectual as 
when tt is properly supported by ad 
vertising in tbe home paper..

It does not matter bow email your 
business, advertising is ]a profitable 
investment and becomes a part of 
your asaeU. Tbe merchant who bas 
an idea that he can get along with
out advertising soon becomes a pessi
mist. Advertising is optimism, faith 
in your business and a guarantee for 
your stock-in-trade. Tbe advertiser 
who promises value received for his 
customers' money and the one who 
makes good hie promises is the suc
cessful mao who has opened tbe door 
of opportunity.

He has wisely learned how to use 
the 'ooe part talk' aud has laid tbe

he

Spraying Fruit Tree..
A great deal has been written and 

expounded by institute speakers 
from platforms about the spraying of 
fruit trees.

In tbe majority of cases, upon the 
moat important part tbe least has 
been said, i. e., the time tbe spray 
should be put on.

It has been said that you can prune 
a tree whenever the saw is sharp 
With spraying it is just the opposite, 
more particularly the first spraying 
Prof. Wallace, in bis address before 
the N S.F.G. A. meeting at Widd‘o-> 
last year said he was satisfied hun
dreds of thousands of dollars were 
lost each year to tbe fruit growers in
the State of New York by not putting 
the spray on at the right time. ’ Wc 
feel safe in saying if ever tbefc was a 
time that tbe spraying should be 
made it is the present week and pro
bably all of next.

To those who may think the buds 
are too far advanced, we feel safe in 
saying that there will be no danger 
at all this week and probably the one 
following, unless the buds expand 
faster than ordinary seasons.

While one may be alraid of burn
ing the tips of the showing leaves 
with the strong Lime-Sulphur solu
tion of 4 gals, to 40, experience hat 
proven in the past that there is prac
tically little or no danger of doing so 
even when the leaves are showing 
three quarters ol an inch or more.

The advantage of spraying just 
now with the strong solution and 
Arsenate ol Lead added Is on account 
of placing a thin coating of poison 
over the outside of the -bud oo that 
when the bud moth undertakes to eat 
hi* way into the heart of tbe bud 
he is poisoned. The importance 
of killing this little innocent mile 
manifests itself as tbc season ad-

A Good Remedy
For Little Ones,

Baby's Own Tablets are tbe besi 
medicine a mother can give her little 
ones. They *re absolutely safe, be 
ing guaranteed by a government an 
alyst to contain no opiates or othei 
harmfvl drugs. They cure constipa 
tion and indigestion, expel 
make teething easy, in fact cure all 
the minor ills of little ones. Concern 
ing them Mrs. Murray Marshall, Zep 
byr, Oat., says: 'I have used Baby's 
Own Tablets for my children and al 
ways with the best of résulte. I can 
recommend them as a good remedj 
for little ones to every mother. ' The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from Tbt 
Dr. Williams' Medicine, Co., Bock 
ville, Ont.

A very enthusiastic friend of thr 
Biy Scouts suggests that any citiz-n 
who may feel that the mere price of a 
program for an entertainment 
yenr is too paltry a contribution to so 
great and worthy a cause as that of 
the boys who are striving,with might 
aud main, well and truly to lay the 
solid rock foundation of the future 
citizenship, the features of which 
shall be social, commercial and poli 
tieal purity, may offer prizes for 
various competitions. Hatches, jack 
knives, belts, pocket bool
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